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Thursday, September 11th, 1919

1SOCIKTY m
air

Alliance Post No. 1, American Le-
gion, composed of returned soldiers,
sailors and marines of the World
war, has arranged for its first annual
1all to be given at the city armory on
Wednesday evening, September 17th.
The boys are very anxious that all
their friends attend this their initial
social event and assure the public
that provisions have been made for
their entertainment in a royal man-
ner.

Tomatoes, 75c basket, at Tatro
Flower Store.

Engineer Henry Sitzman, employ-- !
d by the Burlington lines at this

place, left Saturday for Rochester,
Minnesota, where he will consult
with Mayo Brothers regarding the
failing condition of his health. Word
received from Mr. Sitzman today by
Alliance friends conveys the news
that as yet he had been unable to get
a hearing from the hands of the spe-callls- ts

because of the demand made
for their time.

Tomatoes, 75c basket, at Tatro
Flower 2tore. i

V. It. Harper and Paul Back j

lrvoe to Chadron last evening where
Mr. Harper was called as a juror for
the term of Federal court now in
session at that place.

Druggist H. F. Thiele is back at
Ills post of duty In the store again
after a trip to New York and Boston
durinar which he nnrrhnaoH n aunnlv0 M' J ,

vi uuuua; guuua ivr uis iraue nere.

It. B. Hanks, a pioneer western
Nebraska settler, who moved to
northwest Missouri many years ago,

ras In the city the first of the week
visiting old friends. Mr. Hanks
nomesteaded the old Swan ranch in
Sheridan county, just east of Alii--
ance. He stated that if he had drop-- I

ped Into Alliance without being told
the name of the place he would not
kave recognized It, so great have
been the improvements and changes
In recent years. j

The first issue of the Grand Island ,

Commercial Bulletin, issued by the '

Grand Island Commercial Club, has
Teached Alliance. G. S. Otis, secre- - j

tary of the commercial club, is man- -'

aging editor of the Bulletin, which is
an attractive twenty-pag- e magazine i

and which carried some Interesting
--write-ups of western Nebraska, in- -,

eluding one of the Potash Highway
Dy Lloyd C. Thomas, secretary of the
Potash Highway Association.

Alliance volunteer firemen are
much interested in seeing that the

lty Installs new and modern fire
Tilugs on Box Butte avenue before
the paving is laid. As one pioneer j

fireman expressed himself at the fire
meeting Wednesday night, "Those
eld fire plugs were out of fix twelve
years ago", and we are still using
them or endeavoring to use them,
Some firemen aserted that there Is
not a real eood plug or hydrant be-
tween the depot and the standpipe.

Judge L. A. Berry appeared in dis-
trict court at Hyannis the first of
the week as attorney for the defen-
dant In the case of Berzina vs. Pell-ca- n,

the case concerning a conflict of
laws between the states of Nebraska
and Texas. The Judge was success-
ful In winning the suit.

Half Soles Guaranteed.
Oscar Oscarson, of Lakeside,

claims to have discovered a half-sol- e

that will last a person a life-tim- e or
even longer. Oscar has a heavy auto
on which he has been using cord
tires for a couple of years. He re-

cently received a new cord tire which
"had been badly damaged In ship-
ment.

Not wishing to throw away the
tire he made use of an inspiration
which came to him. He made a pair
of half-sole- s from the tread of the
tire and securely nailed to a pair of
shoes which needed sole-ln- g. Oscar
claims that Inasmuch as the tire was
guaranteed to run for 8,000 miles on
a our nn which th weieht on each
would be a half-to- n. the half-sol- es

made therefrom should carry a man,
weighing only 165 pounds, for a dis-

tance of at least 50,000 and perhaps
100,000 miles. His experiment is
"being watched with much interest
and it is reported that shoe makers

"are considering getting an injunction
against him, due to the fact that if
his new plan does prove successful it
will put them out of business. Those
of us-wh- o are still on (and not in)
terr.afma fifty years from now will
leariiith interest of the result of
Oscars somewhat extended but very-usef-

experiment.

Men Wanted
General work, $3.75, $3.90

and $4.00 for 10 hours. Can use
boys over 16 years, $3.00 per day.
Car fare returned after 60 days.

'Vant 6 men with families year
round work.

The Refinite'Co.
Ardmore, S. D.

W. J. LEO

PLUMBER
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A NEW MlSlC.1, SPECTACLE

"My Sammy Olrl' that comes to
the Imperial Theatre, one nighgt
only. Sept. 15th. The reports are
most favorable about this production
and play and company are called an
entertainment new in construction
and thoroughly entertaining and of
the different sort. "Sammy" and her
chorus, "girls that were left behind
are a happy band of young ladles,
good looking and talented. They
dance and sing during the action of
the play and form a happy relief
against the more serious part of the
performance. "My Sammy Girl" is a
plausible military love story well
written and Intelligently acted by i

the Kilroy & Britton Company. The
well known writer, L. B. Parker, is
responsible for it and to say it is a
pronounced hit, original In theme
and character and a production en-
tirely different Is but telling the
truth. The Idea of introducing n
large and pretty chorus of show
girls, enlivens the comedy and pleas-
es the audience. "My Sammy Girl"
will be presented here for the first
time.

BIG ATTRACTION FOR

STATE MIR VISITORS

Thousands of People Visit Miller &
Puine Deartment Store Ve'k

of State Fair.

Miller & Paine department store,
Lincoln, reports splendid increase in
business during state fair. One
noticeable feature this year was the
Interest in better grades of merchan-
dise, particularly in china, ready-to-wea- r,

shoes, . materials and domes-
tics.

This store was a mecca of "Fair"
sight-seer- s. From the tower, 150
feet above the street, a remarkably
clear view of Lincoln and surround-
ing territory is possible.

While this store serves only break-
fast, luncheon and afternoon tea,
more than twenty-fiv- e hundred were
served Thursday, September 4th, and
more than two thousand of these
took luncheon at noon. This will
give you some idea of the popularity
of the tea-roo- tiffin-roo- m and
luncheonette.

During the fair week this store
threw open its candy factory to the
public; it was of never ceasing Inter-
est. High above the dust and grime
of the street. In great, white, sunlit
room, good candy chefs make every
sort of sweetmeat. We doubt If bet-
ter candy is made than that made by
Miller & Paine.

This store departs in many ways
from the usual beaten paths of de-

partment stores. For instance, it
manufactures all its ice creams used
in the store, itsTormula requiring 20
per cent of butterfat although the
state law requiures only 14 per cent.
Here all hot water is softened by the
famous Borrowmite hot water soft-
ener the invention, by the way, of
a Nebraska' University professor.

Shades and valances for stores
and private homes are made to
order, in fact a complete decorating
department is maintained. The fur
factory manufactures fine furs sold
in the stove, great care being taken
that all furs may be recommended
by this firm whose reputation for de-

pendability la well known. There
are cold storage vaults with capac-
ity for more than 5,000 garments,
for storing rugs, furs and garments.
There is not another plant of such
completeness between Lincoln and
Chicago.

A. framing factory with saws,
chopers, planesi mitre saws, circular
mat cutter, great press, etc:, assures
correct frames for pictures ordered.

.Embroidery and knitting lessons are
taught daily in the art needle work
section. Great pleating machines do
pleating for dresses and trimmings
Power hemstitching and plcot edging
machines turn out a large volume of
work daily, not only for Lincoln
trade but for customers throughout
this staet and other states. Buttons
of many styles are made to order.
The shoe repairing factory does
everything but make shoes, and it
could do that, if it were necessary. A

shoe shining and cleaning ectlon ad-

joins the women's rest rooms.
A large mail order service, which

treats each communication as a per-

sonal request from a friend, brings
this great store to those communities
which cannot find everything re-

quired in the "home" stores.
In the basement is a complete

low-pric- ed department store wnere
there are bargains at ail times.

A matron looks to the welfare of
those in the store's employ and a
cafeteria-i- s maintained for the bene-
fit of the store employees only. Here
food is sold at reduced prices. A

rest room is also provided for the
women of the store. There are more
than four hundred men and women

' employed in this store.
By many, Miller & Paine is con-

sidered the most beautiful Inside
and out in the state. Its stocks are
such as you expect to find only in

, cities many times the size of Lincoln.

j Food in tha Far North.
Ttelndfor stow und roast water fowl,

tear meat or u walrus Mew are ninon?
j tin- - dishes offered In Labrador, fireeu-- ,

hind ni'A Faroe Islands. In time n
taste may bo acquired for these tliiii-'- -'

it .one is frozen in Irng enough to be
ot u grateful spirit. Coarse bread,
plenty ot codfish, cranberry jam or a
blueberry (dried) cuke may help mat-
ters along.

Author of Immoital Song.
Iloiiie, Sweet Home," was wriltfh

In 1S23 by John Howard Payne. Iu
but a very few of the sixty years ot
his life Payne was sutliciently long at
any one place to call it his home. He
died in Tunis, Africa, April 1. 18Tj2.

and it was thirty-on- e years afterwards
before his body was brought to bis
native country, the place he no doubt
had In mind when he penned theae
appealing word.
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HE WOULD WALK

FLOOR FOR HOURS

Had Smothering Sk1U And Ooulil
Hardly Breathe Suffered

26 Years

"I have been in poor health for
twenty-si- x years, and have tried
many different medicines and treat-
ments, but my troubles were not
overcome until I commenced taking
Tanlae," said C. D. Williamson, who
is employed as engineer for the Twin
City Pipe Coveriug Co., and who
lives at 1060 Everett Court, St. Paul,
Mian., the other day.

"I suffered from stomach trouble
and indigestion during all these
years," he continued, "and when I
commenced taking TaiUac, I had giv-

en up all hope of ever finding a
medicine that would do me any good.
During the past year I took six dif-
ferent treatments, but I didn't get
any relief at all Everything I ate
soured on my stomach, and I would
be bloated up with gas for hours at a
time, and would have the worst Bort
of cramping spells. Very often this
gas would get up into my chest and
cause my heart to palpitate so bad
that I could hardly get a good
breath, and when these spells came
on me at night I couldn't lie down,
and just had to walk the floor for
hours at a time trying to get a good
breath. Sometimes my arms and
legs would go to sleep and I would
have to rub them for a long time be-

fore I could use them. I finally got
so weak and run down that I had to
lose a lot of time from my work.

"One day a friend of mine told me
that he knew a man who had suffer-
ed exactly as I was, and that Tanlac
had brought him around all right.
Well, I thought that if it had done
that man so much good, it ought to
help me, and I commenced taking
Tanlac right away. I am glad I took
that view of the matter, for my twenty--

six years of suffering Is a thing of
the past now, and I am in better
health in every way than I have been
for many years. I am completely rid
of that stomach trouble and indiges-
tion. I have a fine appetite, and eat
just anything I want and I never
suffer a particle afterwards. I never
have those awful cramping spells
now, and my legs and arms do not go
to sleep on me like they did. In
fact, I am as well and strong as I
ever was In my life, and I go to sleep
as soon as I hit the bed at night, and
am dead to the world until time to
get up every morning. I can do as
much work as anybody now, but I
never lose any time from the Job.
Yes, sir, Tanlac was a godsend to me,
and I say a good word for it every
chance I have."

Tanlac is sold In Alliance by F. E.
ITolsten, In Hemingford by Heming-for- d

by Hemingford Merc. Co., in
Hoffland by Mallery Grocery Co.

Church of Christ.
The added Interest in all depart-

ments of the work Is very gratifying.
The growth in attendance at the
services Is very pleasing and is an in-

dication of renewed interest. The
l?st is none too good for the Lord's
v ork. The use of every talent with
r "ay-er- f ul consideration gives and
brings the blessing. The minister
will use the following subjects for
sermons next Lord's Day: "At the
Crossroad", and "Potential Power
and Possibilities". The Young Peo-
ple will have charge of the evening
program with Itobt. Lawrence presi-
dent of the C. E. as leader. At this
service the minister's sermon is only
secondary. The mid-wee- k church
meeting on Wednesday evening con-
tinues interesting and helpful to the
many who attend. Come to the
church, with a message and a wel-
come.

S. J. EPLER, Minister.

Tomatoes, wholesale and retail, at
Tatro Flower Store.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

To feel as flnu as the ?r!iial
fiddle, wo must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-
vent its sponge-lik- e pores from clog-
ging with indigestible material, eour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician.

If you get headaclie3, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste, furred
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be-

comes rancid, it's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all denote liver uneleanllness. Your
liver is the most important', ako the
must abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know its function or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bilo and toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which is a
dangerous, (salivating chemical which
can only be used occasionally because
it accumulates in the. tissues, also
attacks the boues.

Every man and woman, sick or
well, Hhould drink each morning be
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, bour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food into
the Etomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-

strict the diet like calomel, because It
can not salivate, for it is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
la inexpensive and almost tasteless, and
any pharmacist will sell you a quarter
pound, which is sufficient for a dem-
onstration of how hot water and lime-
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and
freshens the liver, keeping you feeling
Bt day la and day out.

Not ire to Parent and Guardian..
l'ti'1-- r the school law ot the state

of Nebraska, all 'children between
the am of 7 and lfi should attend
school all the time school Is In ses-
sion and it la made the duty of all
parents and guardians of such child-
ren to s.e that they do attend. Fail-
ure to perforin this duty will result
In the prosecution under the law of
such parents or guardlaus.

(Signed) W. U. PA.TE
Supt. of Schools

The school authorities respectfully
request the cooperation of all tobac-
co dealers in the enforcement of the
tobacco and cigarette law; also the
cooperation of pool hall proprietors
In the enforcement of the law rela-
tive to minors frequenting pool halls.
It U not the desire of the school
authorities to make trouble for those
who conscientiously attempt to keep
the law. but dealers who are careless
in their attempts or who openly vio-
late the liw will be prosecuted.

(Signed) W. It. PATE.
Supt. ot Schools
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Tomatoes, wholesale and retail, at
Tatro Flower Store.
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Popular Price Lunch Room ml Ccrfea lip
All Modern Convenience Room Up

ItaUr New Management
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wholesale

Trj Our

91.00

First Display of
Patterns

September 12, 13
Exclusive models for fastidi-
ous Our line is now very
complete in all priced merchandise.
We invite you to call on the

dates.

McVickers
MILLINERY

Imperial
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